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Writing an article review is a way for university students to display their kncwledge of a scholar$y topie:
io engage with ideas, theories, research and information in their diseiplines or prograrnrnes; to rethin[<
and extend ideas in iheir f ieEd of study; and to show how their analyiical response to an artiele is
urorthy of consideraiion. As am aeadesraie reader ysu ere askcd te wc'ite a review that offers
a eritieaE perspeetive on two (two only fronr tFre six) dsfferealt thcffies !r: landseape arehitectune
theony noted by Simon R Swaffield in his book: "Theory im Eamdseape arehiteeture: a reader".
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Our university has decided to organize a series of
publie leetunes exarninEng the global chalienges
facing society, and the role of academia in rneeting
these challenges. The series wil l foeus on the
contribution academia can e'r ' lake to undenstanding
and addressing these global  chai lenges.
You are planning to give a lecture (a talk) t it led as-
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to Natural Environments". Think about what
impontant points need to be eovered, create an
outline ef your rnaicl poiarts, and prepare a short
e  onc lus ion"
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It has been argued that different
outcome when applied to a comnron
vlew.
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methods en'lployed by landscapc architects impact the design
landseape arehitecture design. Flseuss affid state yourr poEmt ef
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Simon R Swaffield (2002) offers a tripartite conceptual fnarrrewoa"k for the role of theory. In partieulan,
he argues that theory is instrumental, lnterpretive asrd crit ical" ExpEaier the thnee dEfferent reles of
!andscape anehiteete.lne theory, and Erow theory is made?
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This exam measures the
uestion Nuneber
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